Outer Space Odyssey
Thursday, June 13 @ 2 p.m.
Ever wonder what it’s like to visit other
planets in our solar system?
With this
program, you’ll do just that! Together we’ll
follow the amazing journey of the Voyager
spacecraft and see some awe inspiring
photos, all while engaging in exciting
experiments. All ages welcome, though most
appealing for those entering grades 3-8.

Swim Until Sunset - Aquatic Center
Friday, June 21 @ 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Celebrate the Summer Solstice, the longest day of the year,
with a night swim. Sunset is officially at 8:56, so grab your
suit and meet us at the pool to swim until sunset! There will
be activities poolside, as well as outer space-themed beach
balls in the pool. All registered Summer Reading Program
participants invited to attend. No admission charged but all
other pool rules apply. Children under 8 must be
accompanied by an adult over 16. Subject to cancellation due
to weather or low temperatures.

Blank Park Zoo
Tuesday, June 25 @ 10:30 a.m.
Come learn about ‘otherworldly animal
adaptations’ during this live animal
program! Just as an astronaut needs a
spacesuit in outer space, animals
require many special adaptations to
survive in their environments.
Please arrive early to ensure a seat.
Doors will close once animals are being shown.

IPTV’s Dan Wardell - Reading Road Trip
Monday, July 8 @ 10:15 a.m.
Dan Wardell, popular host of the IPTV Kids Clubhouse, is
headed back to our library this summer! Come prepared to
have a “Dantastic” adventure as Dan encourages kids to turn
off the TV, go outside and play, use their imaginations, and
read a good book. Don’t miss your chance to see Dan in person!

ISU Insect Zoo
Wednesday, July 10 @ 1:30 - 2:30 p.m.
Many aliens look just like our
buggie friends here on earth!
During this 1-hour display,
participants will get to see
over 100 species of living,
alien-looking bugs up-close and personal. There will be many
hands-on opportunities, as well as the chance to win a buggie
surprise. This come-and-go program will begin with a 15-minute
talk on the animals but participants may enter and leave when
they’d like.

50th Anniversary of Apollo 11 Celebration
Saturday, July 20
Fifty years ago, Apollo 11 landed on the moon and history
unfolded as Buzz Aldrin proclaimed his famous line, “That’s
one small step for a man, one giant leap for mankind.”
Celebrate the 50th anniversary with us all day (10 a.m. - 5
p.m.) with self-led activities for all ages!

Calendar of Events
For kids going into Kindergarten—5th Grade

Every Thursday (June-July): 10 a.m. to noon
Lego® Day at the Library
Mon., June 3: Summer Reading Program begins:
First day to register. Kickoff Movie @ 1 p.m.
Thurs., June 13: 2 p.m. Science Center of
Iowa’s “Outer Space Odyssey”
Fri., June 21: 7—9 p.m. Swim Until Sunset Clear Lake Aquatic Center
Tues., June 25: 10:30 a.m. Blank Park Zoo’s
“Otherworldly Adaptations”
Thurs., July 4: CLOSED
Mon., July 8: 10:15 a.m. Dan Wardell’s Summer
Reading Road Trip!

Last day to register for “Blast Off” Day Camp.

Wed., July 10: 1:30 p.m. Iowa State
University’s “Insect Zoo”
Thurs., July 11: 1—3 p.m. Iowa State
University’s “Blast Off!” Day Camp
Tues., July 16: morning Lime Creek Nature
Center’s “Star Lab”
Sat., July 20: 50 year celebration of walking
on the moon!
Fri., July 26: Summer Reading Program ENDS.
LAST DAY TO TURN IN POINTS!!!
July 29—Aug. 7: Spend “Book Bucks” at the
Scholastic Book Fair.

Blast Off Day Camp
Thursday, July 11 @ 1 - 3 p.m.
Iowa State University Extension is putting on a fun
day camp for students going into K-3rd grade. We’ll
spend a few hours building and testing rockets to
see if we can Blast Off! Space is limited. Register
by July 8th by calling 641-357-0315.

Star Lab Mobile Planetarium
Tuesday, July 16 morning
Lime Creek Nature Center is
bringing their planetarium so we
can see the stars, even in the
middle of the day! Learn about
stars, constellations, and more
space objects during this 30
minute session. Each session
limited to 25 children; multiple sessions available.
Due to space constraints, this program will be held
off-site in Clear Lake. More details upon
registration. Register by calling 641-357-0315.

Clear Lake Public Library Children’s Department

Summer Reading Program
for kids going into Kindergarten—5th grade

June 3 to July 26, 2019

Kick-off Movie
Monday, June 3 @ 1 p.m.

FREE Programs and Prizes
Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

Kick-off the Summer Reading Program
and get excited about our space theme
by watching a movie at the Clear Lake
Public Library. Bring a blanket or pillow
to lay on the floor if you’d like. Snacks
and drinks will be provided!

200 N. 4th St., Clear Lake, IA
641-357-0315 or 641-357-6133
Open Mon.—Thurs. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Fri.—Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Keep track of how many minutes you read (or are read to) on the time slips
provided. Fifteen (15) minutes equals one point. The minutes at the library
story times count towards points. Library staff keeps track of total points on
each child’s time log. Prizes are given at each of six levels. Book Bucks are
earned at each level. Maximum Book Bucks = $8. Book Bucks will purchase
materials at the Scholastic Book Fair starting July 29. No points may be
turned in after July 26.

Scholastic Book Fair—July 29 to August 7

How many points
are in each level?
Level
Level
Level
Level
Level
Level

1
2
3
4
5
6

=
=
=
=
=
=

10
10
20
20
30
30

pts
more
more
more
more
more

pts
pts
pts
pts
pts

2
1
1
1
1
2

BB
BB
BB
BB
BB
BB

Grand Total: 120 pts or
1800 min. + 8 BB

The Scholastic Book Fair will be in the library’s downstairs meeting rooms for
a week and a half: July 29—August 7. Summer Reading Program
participants can spend their Book Bucks or a combination of Book Bucks
and real money to purchase a wide selection of book titles at the Book Fair.
Anyone can purchase materials offered at the Book Fair. Adult titles are not
available at the Scholastic Book
Fair. The Book Fair ends on a
Wednesday this year.
If you earn Book Bucks, but are
unable to attend the Book Fair,
come in ahead of time to pick out
a book from the Book Fair list.

Win prizes by reading!

